Emergency Action Plan for Medical Emergencies in Sports Center / Flood Arena / Fitness Center / Marvin Fieldhouse (845 Pleasant St)

1) Remain calm
2) Before rendering any assistance, observe the individual and the surrounding area and check to see if the scene is safe
3) Do not attempt to move a person with a suspected head, neck, or spine injury
4) Call Beloit College Security at x2355 or 608-363-2355 and report situation and request for EMS
   ➢ Provide name and cell number if not using a landline
   ➢ Location of incident / injury
   ➢ Number of people involved
   ➢ Help or care being currently provided
   ➢ Make sure you know which entrance to meet security / EMS personnel
     • Door #1 Upper level Pleasant Street access
     • Door #2 Lower level Pleasant Street access
     • Main entrance (Facing Science Center)
   ➢ AED locations
     • Upper level – next to elevator door adjacent to concession stand
     • Lower level – next to Athletic Training room, in hallway across from drinking fountain
   ➢ Emergency landlines
     • Pool – on wall by lifeguard desk
     • Upper level – next to check-in desk in lobby
     • Lower level – next to Athletic Training room, in hallway across from drinking fountain